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-- PORTRAITS!

BRIDGMAN & FORSTER,
30 lKili. Sir. West (aver FwagscCo.)

ORDBRED CLOTHING
I)EPARTMENT.

F1RST CLASS MATERIALS.

STYLISHLY CUT,

WELL MADE.

AT REASONABLE RATES,

GENT'S FURNISHINGS
UNDERSHIRTS

A141)

DRAWERS
IN COTroN, M-ýERiNO, AND

LAMB'S-WOOL.

COLLARS5 TIESJ SCARFS,
ETC., ETrC.

.ALL :NEW, CHEA?, AND
ATT~RACTIVE.

LATHAM,
TREBILCOCK,

AND LIDDELL.

Cor. King and West Mark<et Sta.

T}IE CANADA

SPIIG MACHIN[ COMPANYi

Estabiied for the purpose of manufac-
turing a Sewing Afachine wbieh should
excel ai athers offered iin any market, and
thus take a lead for Canada ln an important
branch of business throughout the world.
Thoir most sanguine expectations bave been
realized, and thpir efforts appreciated by au
unparaileled demand for their now celebra.
tcd IlWebster" froan everywhere they hanve
yet been introduced, and althougli it bas
taxed their rnanufactory to its utmost limitai,
they have made and sold more machines In
a giveîî tinsel froan tic start, than any other
manufactory in the world. Sfuch ùnvy bits
been thse conseqmence froan our Ameican
tieighboiirs, wî'Io hall heped to beoi the
inonopoly of thi8 particular branch of buîsi-
ness, but »othing thiat they now can do wiili
prevent tise WVebster from gaining tuia
reputation whilch ils meritie cîtitie it te
Iîeld,, and those me-rits ill bu prescrved
intact by cmnp]oying only the mst shllled
mechanics, and the best anaterial tliat
mneîîy wiii furîjish. Tiîey have hadl but
little apare time te attend and e-xhîbit ut
fais, but Nybhcrever It was donc, the Wobster
%vas victorienis, and twenty-three FirstPrize
ils Ontario alloue against ail corners, Amèr-
jean or Canadian, fell te their lot durlrg tho
pat twvo months, and have ne doubt that,
bad tiîey exhibited at every Fair in the
Dominion, wbere a just discrimination of
the monita, and benefits te the public te be
gained Was the Object in view, that every
prize of honeur would have been theirs. It
bai3 been thse object of this Company te gi-e
meney's werth, and, whilst ehaliengiîîg
cemîsetition, cither fer Fine or Hoeavy work,
or work of any kind whatever done on a
sewing machine, the price charged for the
IlWebster"I is the rame as tisai asked for
many Inférior second-ciass machines, whule
the complote set of attachanents supplicd
are cf the very latest designa nd best work-
snanship, and for varied and complote worke
with sîmplicity andi ease of operatien, far
beyond ini value thoa sold with any of the
best Anrican machines. The demand fer
thc 19Webster I for Great Britain and Ire-
land, Belginum, tlîe West Iidics, andi South
Anierica, ns well as cvery part of osîr osvn
Dominion, iri uuprecedentcd. It nsay,
therefore, easilv be imngiacd, that se peT-
onfuI a rival wosîid net bc allowed te pass
urnchalleeiged by the Amuerican maiiufac-
tssrer, and every me-ans bas Loees adepteti te
prevent the IlWebster" from being lntro-
duced int the United States.

WILBY'S

CEL ERRA TED BOYS' SLEIGHS

Noiv la thc tiuic te, order. E. WV. nmalles 19 kinds,
iiore piatterns than auy otiior iinînînfactuirer in Amier-
les, a,,d bas etieeseded lu driving Amerlc.%n inanufac.
turera out of the Cîinadian nsarket. Thaue -oods are
sent te ail parts freinî !iliflix to Maitoba--so wide-
spread thcir reputation.

XCPIIAIL & DAVISON,
Sole Whioisale Agents, Toronto.

yOUNG-W E M EN1
Pepared for Bouainess nt

BATS8 COIR1VEllCIAL COI 1JEt111
X. 832 KIG STREELT EAST, TORON4TO.

TI n CouiuSu Or IMSTvuUCTIOM comprises thie
scieunce of Accoulits and Business Practice,
Cnlllircilil Lawv, Col"merci-il comrpututioe,
Eng-risi, can ansd Comîmercial (-erre$-

lulltoCc(, and oItier branches Incident te a
Ils,~ Eclcation. Thijs lI iitfln la UN-

EQUAI.-LED for thc TR-OROUCIINESS of-its
COURISE anti the EFFICIENOY of ita GRA-
DUATES. ior.y' vcîulu lune instracted by
,%r. DAY are occ-upying' rcspensiljle positions,
nd by the Satisthetoryj luiioir lu î,îcll thiey

o1n the 1Instilutioi In wbiech tbsy receivcd tlscir
business trailling.

For terbls and Oircula, contailillupr ictterg of
ecninend;,tjoî fromn leijne lisi liesà inea of
Il,.. conntrv, 'b(iless, pa atJMSE
DAY, A-cc,,ulaunlt,I'rno

BILTISHI A]MERICAN

COMMERCIAL COLLE(GE,
FTRST PRIZES lu both BlUSINSS and ORNA.

MENTAL PENMANSHTP %vere awarded ta nia at
the inte Provincifil Exhibition. Toronto, Thia la
thO TENT'H TEAR IN SUCCESSION that iv have
obtflined Slrst prizes l Pcnmninbhip.

OUR COMMERCIAL COURSE
0f Instruction lin Le keein,- il Or Peemahînship.Departmont--the very best to bc obtained lu th.
Domninion. It emlrace Book--lreepi»Lg lu ail its
branches. Exorcises aud Lectures In Commercial
Laws, Du.siness§ Aritluuetie. opencerlain Penmnanship,
Actilûl Business, Adjuiéting Partncrnhip. Business
Correnpondence, lillukili,,,Cmian <reg
Exchanîge Sttainboatlug., and tho Geea Detajîs
or blnsiOaess.

OUR EVENINO SESSIONS
Continue thrôngl the ivinter. An eXcellent Oppor-
tunity is lier. (offeredl tn attend speelal classqes lu our
Business ea;nd l'clegraphic Courss. YITuamen who
are ongs'*ed durin-, the dny slhonid cri race th15
oppn rtunityl as it w"vIl yicld crû long a thonsand per
ýent. upoit tie .ut1ay.

For tenmus aud SPeelmeuis of Peuaeahip, addreas
ODELL & TIROUT, Toronto.

J, F. COLIEMAN & CO.
65 YTONGE STREET,

Have a LT-arge Stock of

GOAL 1
CAnLL AN*D SEE IT.

McLeish & Co., Priraters. corner 'Change Ailey and Coiborne Street, Toronto.
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